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.?Winter Wheat Suffers Damage ' 
Reports The Price Current

\ent 1

Saturday Savings 'SHIP YOUR
I

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

«m -
'EXCHANO*. Ifly and Joint Worms Deteriorate Plant—Chicago Wheat Market 

Quiet With Prices Firmer.

«7T7
Ico. Slmond’e Saw» Cut-Priced ■?Every Monthly Magatlne RVatierOur Roofing Ha» Demonstrated

The — has read of
Jofc»M»’» Floor

- and Wood Fln-
wIts wonderful Are 

reelattn* qualities
expert and 

rd to please 
epectors, who 

■ have expressed 
E their unqualified
E rvSJt^Tnvlte* dta- I We have an overstock of Slmonde 

ehlyinflam^ble^ng ^
cure safety ind protection hy using and If not satisfactory will he re- 
Rnaslll’s Asphalt ttooBng, weather placed : good regular $2.50 value, 
proof, waterproof and flreprooi, l Cut-priced to clear on Saturday at 

( 4 quickly and easily put on by any- A Dollar Blghty-nlne.
' p one, and costs per hundred square •—

feet as follows : — Extra heavy 
grade, *3.00; heavy grade, *1*60| 
standard grade, *2.00« special grade,

A Dollar Fifty.

-Xf
6814c, Toronto freight, rail; No. 2 yellow, 
6214c; No. 3 yellow, pit,, Midland, 6114c.

Rye-No. 2, 67c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$3.78, Montreal, car lots, buyers' bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $6.30 per owt. In barrels: No. 

1 golden, $4.90 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
$5 per cwt. In bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots 6c less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c leas.

World Office, 
Thursday Evening, June 9. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
ltd higher than yesterday; corn %d low
er.

July wheat at Chicago closed 14c high
er than yesterday; July corn He higher 
and July oats 14c higher.

Chicago car lota to-day: Wheat 12, 
contract none; corn 184, contract 28; oats 
58, contract 41. \

Northwest cars to-day 203, against 161 
a week ago, and 126 a year 

Winnipeg car lots to-<$iy 85, against 
97 a week ago, and 61 a year ago.

1NDS tabes. We carryîœwlfiî
noted firm’s

9
%

iges. «HfirçJTSÏ
isMneand ^ 
Wood Dyes for

_______ the artistic col
soft"woods. Gives* rite °p8pulrd 

colors and effects, such, as light and 
dark oaks, miss" 
lsh. mahogany à 
brilliant finishes

i •r pol-JF"*

es tbrW 
iC col- 
...hard Zm 
ipular ! —

it1Limited Woooad Street
EW YORK
s Broad s»j»

with hi

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO

’ and
:ts, such, as light 
ilon weathered, Flem- ..... _______ fch^tog oaks:!4ull or

brilliant flashes* Wo» have*-a com- Wpi 
plete line of these goods. zj;

: t1, --v ...
re yoa-eay-w 

RIGHT-PRICED l tag a high - 
LINSEED OIL. ) price - forLtn- 

,eed 6117 Some 
have been paying as much as $1.35 
gallon. Saturday we offer Raw or 
Boiled Linseed Oil, the very best 
make and quality on the market, 
per gallon, at

S ?
ER8, ETC. h We have 

one of the 
most com
plete and

_____  best assort
ed stocks of Cement "Workers’ Tools
In the city. These tools are perfect 
In pattern and construction and 
highly polished, and have met with 
the approval of every good me
chanic who has Inspected them. It 
will pay you to see us for your needs 
In this line.

Bargain
24 "only of 
the famous 
Miller’s Falls 
R"a tchet 
Braces, simi
lar to but not 
exactly same 
as cut; have 
ten-inch pol

ished steel sweep chucks, contain 
alligator Jaws, holding round or
square shànky bits, making it a 
first-class tdol; good $1.50 value.
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

kago. I£ CEMENT/400L8. ? 
] SIDEWALKS £

Chicago Market».
P. Blckell A Co., Manufacturers’ 
Building, report thé following fluc

tuations on the Chicago BOArd of Trade: 
Close
June & Open. High. Low. Close.

>’ COMPANY
*a* A Yonge-Sta. 
Board of Trade 
G ra in Exchange D BALTS **

ids. Cotton end

r Chicago
r Official quota- 
p Chicago Board 
indents of 
BEL * CO,
6375. 7176. edl

—

!—Payment mailed the same day yonr shipment reaches 
Toronto. Write fer prices.

Primaries.
To-day.Wk. Ago. Lt. Yr. 

V Receipts wheat... 317,000 260,000 273,000
do. shipments... 178,000 17,000 296,000

Corn receipts..... 669,000 889.000 496,000
do. shipments... 444,000 880,000 299,000

876.000 
809,000

—'càww We have a 
' full stock 

of Poultry 
Netting in 
various 
widths 
and

meshes. Prices range from 2c per 
yard upward, as follows :—
12 la. wide.. 2c, 36 In. wide..
18 In. wide.. Scf 48 In. wide.. §p-
24 In. wide.. 4e' 60 lp. wide.. "ee
30 In. wide. .«44c 72 in. wide.. 9e
Specially low-priced for. fifty-yard 
rolls.

I
POULTRY NETTING 

< TWO CENTS PER 
5 YARD

Wheat—
July ........ 95% 9484 9684 94% 9684
Sept............ 91% 9184 91% «91

„ 9184 90% 9184 -9084 9184
Corn—

July ........ 68% 68% 69% 6884 6984
Sept .......... 69% 69% 60 69% 60

67% 6784 67% 6784 87%

91%
Dec.Oats receipt*..........

do. shipments...
;!! ?s

RUDDY BROS. One Dollar. ,

Are You Buying,Lead Right? - i<

Not once In ten i; 
years have we had 
a complaint of any 
kind regarding Rue- ,, 
sill’s Pure White 
Lend. On the other n 
hand; we have had 
many very satisfac
tory comments on< 

-its- purity-and gen
eral good qualities.
We guaranties It to j( 
"be eqttul to any 

and superior to many on 
Specially priced in 100- 

SarnTdey at *8.89,

A Good Brace at a90 CMS IT CITY YMDS 
TRADE BRISK, PRICES FIRM

Be
.c: The Price Current says; Winter wheat 

In central regions suffering from some 
demage by fly and Joint worms, but not 
to enormous extent. Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Nebraska and Texas conditions show 
some improvement. Spring wheat very 
favorable, Improve# by light rains. Corn 
retarded by cold weather. Oats gdod 
condition but slow growth. Warm grow- ( 
lng weather needed to Improve general 
conditions.

»Dec.Ï LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 52

44-48 Raton Road

Oets-
July ........ 96% 86%
Sept............ 3684 3684
Dec............. 36

Pork—
July ....22,26 22.60
S*pt ...LerS-
July ....12.37 12.47 12.47 12.33 12.46
Sept. ...12.37 12.37 12.42 12.27 12.37

Ribs—
July .12.76 12.82 12.» 12.82 12.86
Sept. ..4M.30 12.40 12.46 12.30 12.37

3784 3684 3784
35% 3684 35%

86% 3684 36% 36

22.55 22.42 22.60 
.21.70 21.80 22.06 21.70 21.92

ICKELCO. Special Screen Door Selling
We have a splendid range of choice 
values in Screen Doors, a handsome 
door at $1.75, a very prettydoor at 
$1.36, a good looking door at *1.10» 
and for Saturday we place on saler—

72 only, good substan
tial oak grained Screen 
Doors, pattern same as
Illustrated, standard sizes'-1 wwwyvww 144 only, Au-
ffahaWdrî 6*feet ! \ ******'"'" Ï Blts. the
Inches high. 2 feet 10 x < AUGER BITS ? well-known:.
6 feet 10. 3 feet wide x. I Irwin . pat-
7 feet high, complete 1 ^ tern; sizes
with one pair of strong range from 84 in. to 11-16 In.; regu-
sprlng hinges, pull, hook lar prices range up to 40c. Satur-
and eye. and the neces- day you take your choice, each, at 
sary screws. Priced for \ Fifteen Cents.
Saturday’s sell!

Eighty-seven
"Be sure of having the exkct meas
ure Of the required size, as we can
not exchange wrongly ordered sizes.

)STOCK 
STOCK 
K.kt and Sold.
LL & CO.

1! '*Ywm i^iao 
25LB6Sheep, Lambs and Calves Steady— 

Hegs $9.35 and Selling Firm 
—Market Notes.

;!!■ I
!"JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
stalls 4,6, 67, ea 75,77 St.

Lawrence Market.
Phone Main 9413

Broemhell’a Cable.
LIVERPOOL. June 9.—Broomhall’a re

port to-day says:
India.—A cable Just received state» that 

In spite of partial rains and official ad
vices of a good crop of wheat, growers 
continue to hold Olvnly.

Russia.—Rains continue to fall In the 
southwest. _____

India.—Shipments for the week 584,000.
. against 1,072,000 last week, and 2,364,000 

last year.
Broomhall estimates the shipments next 

week at 1,080,000.
Argentine estimate: Wheat 960,000 this 

week, against 660,000 last week, and 2,- 
726,000 last year. Corn 1,200,000, 1.292,000.

unfavorable for

I!
white lead 
the market, 
lb. lote for 
25-lb. can. at

' A Dollar Forty-night-,

Stock Exchange, 
and Inactive Sé- 

6-7-8-9 Hanover.' 
e, New York. ed7

♦ »or perChicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close : 
Wheat—Higher—Lower opening, due to. 

>rof6s*loual selling, but lack of offer- 
ng closed a dull and nervous market 

%c to 84c higher. Government report was 
considered about a stand-off and leaders 
were inclined to await developments. 
Cash demand Is good, and: crop advices 
not flattering. On all declines we ad
vise purchases.

Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Local professionals Inclined to 

short tire, but short sales constitute 
the principal pressure. Some scattered 
showers again In the northwest 
Considering the generally bearish Inter
pretation put upon -the government re
port and the amount of short wheat cov- 
eredr prior to Its Issuance, to-day’s mar
ket was rather a surprise to many who 
had looked for a sharp break. We be
lieve we have had our break In wheat 
and that values will work higher.

Corn—Market was a very dull affair 
with small price changée, ruling In the 
main steady. There was heavy precipi
tation In parts of the western belt with 
temperatures about the same as past 48 
hours. Local professionals best sellers.

Oats—Market* moved In a very small 
way. Local crowd bearish on the gov
ernment report and sold market off frac
tionally early, but prices reacted again.

v- «I*sThe railways reported 90 carloads of 
live stock at the city market for Wed
nesday and Thursday, consisting of 1183 
cattle, 1669 hogs, 767 sheep and lambs,
642 calves. -

The quality of cattle generally was m*”

.« s ttwîœ “mKEHms
given below.

Salesmen were able to push prices u ___
a little during the past two days bé- T Neely bought fc 
cause receipts were only moderate, and weu 200 butchers’ cattle,

steers and heifers; cows, at $4-50 to 86.
1 ne, » tvcn « guuu A, Quinn sold 1 load hutohors , 850 lbs.

start to finish on both dsys. and résulta each, at $6.40, and 800 hogs, at $9. f.o.b., 
seemed to be satisfactory to the drov- -cars, and $9.36, fed and watered at the 
ers and country shipper.

Exportera, _______ _____
There were a few lots and loads of ex- $*"to $7 per cwt, 

porters, but most of them were bought 
for local killing, as they “ire light 
weights. Prices ranged from $7 to $7.35 
for steers, and bulls at $6.60 to $6.80.

Butch erts
George Rowntree bought 160 butchers’ 

cattle for the Harris Abattoir Co. as

ii

f^^rCTBA^GATN^ê psckagèiot

) IN KALSOMINE- fvëataomhte 
( the wall- 

■ • known: Ele
phant brand, colors are pale blue, 
heliotrope and fawn only, each pack
age will cover about 460 square ft. 
of surface, regularly priced at 25c. 
Cut-priced per package for Satur
day only at

$7.36; 1 load butchers, 660 lbs., at $4.76.
Fred Rowntree bought 190 milkers and 

springers during the week. Sold to Her
man Schmidt of Montreal, 4 loads of cows 
at $49 to $80 each, one only at the latter 

rice; sold 1 load of milkers and 1 load

AGES ::
n

oney Invested g at 
Cents. With One of Theae Vises

You can 
hold your 
work se
curely. We 
place on 
sale 7 only 
oval slide 
vises, ex
actly same 
as Illustra

tion, have 3-lflch tempered ' steel 
faced Jawa^eisht of each vise-is 
19 pounds, first-class well finished 
tools, every part guaranteed, good 
J2.50 values, cut-prlc§d for -Satur-

17 'one Dollar Eighty-mine.

K & CO.
aSTREET •1 market. 1630 lbs. each, at $5.50 and one 

HP" "high-class show horse at $400. 
be- xv, jr. Neely bought for Park A Black-

Cut-Priced ^Fishing Tackle
& COMPANY

OUNTAMTS, 
ttee Building,

ST, TORONTO

3,494,060. The weather is 
the growing wheat plant, It being too dry 
and rain Is much needed.

1.12 only, 
*-pleceat $6 to $6.86 for Ten Cents.

the demand strong.
There was a good active trade from Steel 

Fishing 
Rods. 
Saturday 
the price

is only ft.es. _ _ .
18 only, 3-piece Split Bamboo Rods, 
good regular $1.75 value. Saturday
86*onîyCEnameUed^s5Tk" Lines, 76 foot 
lengths. Cut-priced for Saturday at

For Spring ~ Hooee Painting
you 1 Will find 

1 tus.in’k pure 
-Faint gives per- 

- ? feet satisfaction.
Jtt ta made from 
the best and 

l p-urest materials 
by "expert --paint '

Hf- people lt .has . ...

and lasts Well. A ipAn'ill'd6 tange ot’’ 6’ 
colora to select - from, and ta priced-* *- 
as follows;—Half- pints. l*cr pint., S

aFérsæE1
i tf.f.fj";: • i‘ .11

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Wheat—July 91%c. October 8784c. 
Oats-July 8l%c, October 82%c. market.

R. Kell bought 2 loads of butchers’ cat- 
tie for Lalng Packing Co., Montreal, at

7014. edt

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were ICO 
bushels of grain, 18 loads of hay, 2 loads 
of straw, and- several lots of dressed
h Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 38c

'°Hay—Elghtaéîi" loads sold at $18 to $23

P96traw—tJC loads Bold at $15 to $16 per

tCDressed/nogs—Prices ranged from $12.60 

to $12.76 per cwt.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 80 spring lambs 
at $4.50 to $7 each; 20 dressed calves at 
$7,to $10 per cwt.; 40 hog*, dressed, at 
sifc.50 to $12.76-per cwt.

7Wbéat, fall, bush.
Wheat, red, bush.,.,
Wheat, goosè, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel .
Kye, bushel ................
Barley, bushel ......
Peas, bushel ........
Oats, bushel

Hay and Straw— ^. „
Hay. No. 1, timothy..’....$18
Hay, clover, ton........................12 00 M 00
Straw, loose, ton................
Straw, bundled, ton -----

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, sacks ......................
Potatoes, per bag..............
Cabbage, per crate............

Dairy Produce— „ „
Butter, farmers’ dairy........$0 20 to $0 26
Egg» strictly new-laid,

per dozen ..........................
Poultry—
Turkeys, dreseed, lb..
Spring chickens, lb...
FowL per lb........................

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$9»
Beef, hindquarters, owt. ro 
Beef, choice sides, cwt^Cll 00
Beef, medium, cwt............  9 50 11 00
Bc-ef, common, cwt.............J 50 9 50
Mutton, light, cwt................. 12 00 14 00
Veals, common, cwt............ . 8 00 i w
Veals, prime, .cwt................10 00 1. 00
Drfessed hogs, cwt...............12 50 12 is
Spring lambs, per lb.......... 0 18 0 20

*VI
ALE
of 2000 shares
crifice price.
ITER,

R. J. Collins sold 1 load mixed butchers, 
they were light 750 to 1200 lbs. each, at $5.26 to $6.66.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns’ 
Packing Co., 100 butchers’ cattle, at $6 to 1 4®c.
$6.75 for steers and heifers; cows at $6.50

«A Dandelion Rake
Is a neces
sary part of 
your garden 
outfit. This 
take has ag-w- . 
like teeth.;, 
which cut o 
■the dandelion

36 only, Braided Lines, make 
splendid bass line, 25 yards long; 

William Crealock bought for the D. B. splendid value at 30c. Saturday the 
cattle tor tue m so” Martin Dressed Meat C5o. 180 butchers’ price Is only 19c.follows: Steers and he fera $6.50 to $6.80. eattle; steera and heifers of good quality, 48 only 84-ft. Braided Trollla* Llaes,
COWS. $3.50 to $6.26; bulls $6.60 to $6-30. ^ ^ M metium> $4.25 to $6.50; cows; /good 20c value. Special Saturday.

Stockera and Feeder». from $4 to $6 per cwt. [wo for 25c. >

Ch«i«, sîs SBA"®-MA .«

flesh on them, As they were ta Ken r or ket looking much Improved in Jiealth for 20c;
. killing purposes. Mr. Murby got less 8inc^ the warm weather ha^arrtv^d. Base Files — the kind that fetch

than 75 all told during the week, and re- ------------------------------------- them—three for 25c.
: fS’Ti; »“,K> "=DU<iTi^ armament. K"'-

to isf Stocker,. 14 to « 75. PAMS. June 9.-Premler Briutfl. IfuShlu" th’leeTsV^iiai
"Milkers and Springer». | in a ministerial declaration In the Saturday for 88c.

Receipts of milkers and springers were chamber of deputies to-day, said that Pearl Trolling Spoqne, in three sizes, 
large, and up to Thursday tr»de was ,n 8p|te of France’s attadhmwit for %?,SÎine Snooti” h?1tid&y
f.Ôfît-acavPdrCOTeta and‘eommlsslon deal- Peace, its rank in the world depended I nVted, Mar. pickerel and willow leaf 
latter day drovers and prices upon its material strength and its] patterns: regularly priced- up to 26c.
e a Bler’byaboüt -faSST Price, for duty to its allies and friends Impoeed ^Saturday ail sizes go on sale,

the bulk ranged Trom $35 to $60 and $65 upon the republic the maintenance of 1 each’ at 10c’
oer head, with an odd cow now and again the military power in a high state of I --------- "X Kirby ringed. Treble

! efflclency. ? FISH y P'aln and feathered;
Veal Cflv08, •moderate I Consequently the government, he < HOOKS ? guti’an’slze^per’d*.6

Receipts of veal calves were moderate. 3,4aed. would Insist upon an early < ____ 10#,' to double gut. all
Prices were steady at $3 to $6.25 or an VQte ^ th& proposed new naval pro- sizes, «le per dozen,
average of $5.60. A few of extra quality * Cincinnati Bass, to double, SOe and
were reported At $6.50. ■» j ___ I 35<? per d’Ozeo.

Receipts ^moderato^ and "trade good at AEROPLANE KILLED SPECTATORS 'per

following prices: Ewes, light u
to $5.50; ewes, fat and heathy weights. 84 
to $4.50; lambs, $3 to $6 each, or 9%c to 
10c per lb.

eg /Guelph,

9

;

flower*., and 
thereby prevents re-seedlng and the 
eventual destruction of y out lawn." 
Saturday you can buy one for

Forty-eight Cents. ______ "

ELDON
Broker

it I
; send oas to- you. Y :Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, June 9.—Close-Wheat— 
Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock; futures steady; July, 6s 684d; Oct., 
6s 7%d; Dec., nominal. Corn—Spot easy; 
old American mixed, 6* 4d; new kiln-dried, 
4s 1184d. ; do., via Galveston. 5s 3d; fu
tures quiet; July nominal; .Sept., 4s 684d 
Lard—Firm; prime western, 63s 3d. Am
erican refined. 63s 9d. Rosin—Common 
steady, 10s 9d.

Just Arrived From England.
y A shipment of those 

painters’, plumbers’
Zand electricians’ 

gS torches, which Are au- 
IJ tomatid in action, re-."
JU quire no pumping.. A.
Jff tqll range priceg. each , 

upwards from5 .iî>75. ^ u

- A Very Handy Plane.
44 only Iron 
Block Planes, 
7% in. long, 
with good 
steel cutting 
iron, 1 % In. 
wide, a good 
tool |or . the., 

mechanic or householder, regular,, 
60c value, special for Saturday at 

Thirty-alue Ceats.

A Saving In Look Sets.
3*"only inside 

Mortise Lock 
Sets, fancy 
pattern, very 
nice " design," 
old copper 
finish; "good 
value at 75c 
per set. Spe
cially prioed- 
fpr Satur
day’s selling 
in lots of six 

"for $2.75, dr 
singly, each.

Investments is

..$0 96 to $0 98IAD AND INDU8- 
rOCKS
ilare regarding plan

' 0 96 I*
. 0 90

0 56
. 0 68 
. 0 48-M New York Dairy Market.

has NEW YORK, June 9.—Cheese—Quiet; 
unchanged ; receipts 3898.

Eggs—Steady; unchanged.; receipts 22,-

Butter—Unsettled; receipts 12,812. Cream
ery epeciale, 28%c to 29c: extra*, 28c to 
2884c ; creamery firsts, 2884c; seconds, 27c.

0 73
A Special In G»aintaig Combe.

IlllltUilii ÉlUHlkiillII ‘ Jetfc "6f b<dt Eng- 
mMMMBHmM ltah Blued Steel 

■■■I Graining Combs, set *
|w * T»â’ Æ

jspoolaiyr.tpi’loe -,

JAMES STREET 0 38 ers
246il

502. W- *
: 9 00 at $70.16 "Ô6T ..15 00

o
..$2 60 to $2 75 
.. 0 40 0 46
.. 1 50 175

CATTLE MARKETSTORS we
Hogs Steady to Higher at Buffalo 

and Chicago—Cable» Steady.

NEW YORK. June 9.—Beeves—Receipts 
1660; feeling steady; dressed beet in fair 
demand at 9c to 12c.

Calves—Receipts 460; veAle firm to a 
fraction higher; ordinary to choice veals, 
$8.75 to $10; culls, $6 to $7; dressed calves 

.active and strong; city dressed veals, 13c 
u to 15c; country dressed, 10c to 13c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4375; activé 
and Ilrm: sheep, $4 to $5.25; culls. $3 to 
$3.50 ; ! lambs, $9 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts 2660; no sales reported; 
feeling steady.

on reqi Ù■FW-Slne Cent».'. j „

A Bargain for Paperkangonat i
, . ..." .1*onlyFà»év-

knaswTRlA

fl.curt,"eve strong* ~ 
tiJ and welltoade. -
9 com papUy. - 

H- - with space for 
straightedge-Inside; gooir$4.25 value. 
Priced for Saturday, , -
Three DolIAre and Thirty-nine Cents

(
4-OF CANADIAN 6 \WORCESTER, England, June 9.— 

While an aviator was attempting an 
exhibition at the agricultural show 
here to-day his aeroplane became up

market for hogs closed steady to' manageable and swooped down upon
Selects a crowd of spectators, killing one worn-

0 20 0 25 as a good 
hook. You 
must have 
minnows if 
you want 
fish. Here is 
one of the 

best and most convenient Minnow j ''X 
Traps on the market. Collapetble. — 
can be carried In a corner of your 
suit. case. Regular $3.60 value. Cut- 
priced for Saturday e selling at $2.39

<T
1LIVE BAIT 

18 A8
INDISPENSABLE

D t* CROFT
Toronto, Oat. ..$017 to Ç18 

.. 0 36 0 3784
st JHogs.0 17 e ■0 16 The Mta

firm at the following prices: 
fed and watered at the market $9.35. and an and injuring several other persona. 
$9 to $9.10 for hogs, f.o.b. care at country -j.^e aviator was practically uninjured, 
points.

at
7^ DO 00 Forty-eight Cents.ON 50

A Saving In Night ’Latchoa.
_____________ _ 36 only, Night:

1 La,tches. have 2 
\ flat steel keys, 

F-f j o « a safe, secure 
sir7 1 and dependable-

1 lock. Good 60c 
/ value. Specially 

-----------' priced for Sat-

TTE OIL 2 00a
Corbett A Hall Sale».

Corbett * H.U . »£«! «.«

$6.25 to $6.25. and $6.40 tor 
bulls. $5 to $6.20; 6 milkers 
at $45 to $60; calves, $6.2o

Says Hia Plana Were Stolen.
Charged In the police court yester

day morning with conspiracy to de
fraud William Mldgley Campbell, a 
manufacturer of certain automobile 
plans, Charles Preston, Arthur J. 
Greenaway, Julius Holtenburg and 
John Atkinson, an attorney-at-law, all 
of Detroit, appeared. They pleaded not 
guilty and were remanded a week.

Campbell declares that he planned 
to erect an automobile works and that 
Preston, Greenaway and Holtenburg 
were to be his partners in the venture. 
A charter was secured under the name 
of “Motors Limited,” and the arrange
ments were continued. A branch was 
to be put up at Detroit, for which At
kinson was to be attorney. He says 
that Atkinson lured him fro-m his of
fice yesterday, and that while he was 
away the others went to his office and 
secured the plans. These were turned 
over to the police when the arrest was 
made.

-

Butchers, stèers 
$7.1384; cows, 
one ejxtra cow; 
and springers, 
to $6.50; sheep, $5 to $5.2o.

Dunn & Levack Sales.
Dunn & Levaok sold 8 carloads of stock;

Steers and heifers at $6 to $7; cows, $4_-jj 
to $6; bulls. $5.50 to $6.40; 24 milkers and 
springers, at $35 to $65 each. ,

H. P. Kennedy’» Sales.
20 exporters at $7.28, 6 butchers at $6.90.

9 butchers at $7.10, 13 butchers at $6.75 
7 butchers at $7.10, 4 butchers at $670. » 
butchers at $5.75, 5 butchers at $6.45. » 
butchers at $5.90, 5 butchers at $615. 20 
butchers at $6.70, 4 butchers at 2
cows at $5.20, 2 cows at »4"50' « c°'!® a£
$6 35 10 butchers at $5. id, 20 butchers at 
te'so! 4 butchers at $6.20, l bull at $6.40,
1 bull at $5.75. 1 milker at $45, 6 mm«rs 
$55 each; 6 milkers. $46 each; 1 milker at 
$35, 8 Sheep at $5.75 cwt.. 2 sheep at $6.50 
cwt., 7 sheep at $5.25 per cwt., 5 Jambj 
a $5.90 each, 4 lambs a $5.10 each, 29 1am 
at $8.10 each, 14 calves at $6.25 per cut.,
$4 256lp!r cwt*6 3 stockera* at^ $4 per cwt., Indicted for Embezzlement,

and shipped mil 3 carloads on order. NEW ORLEANS, June 9.—Frank
Maybee A Wilson Sales. Davies, until recently secretary and

Mavbee & Wilson sold 5 carloads of treasurer of the grand consistory, 
stock as follows: Butchers' ®te®[8 aiiScottish Rite Masons of Louisiana, 
heifers, $6.75 to f""10! C°T8’each" 50 was to-day indicted on the charge of 
1 bull at » mUkers a^$o0 each o- Qf emhezzling W5>400 of the funds of
SSVlA PÎ? Srt-: » Vr’llng TZ ^ C0nsi3tOry"

at $ihPe300Chog6^tE$9mto $9aîo^era cwt. Scaffolding Fell.
?*rh cars at country points, and $9.35 STRATH ROY, June 9.—(Special.)—
red and watered at the market. Thomas Main es, contractor, of Wat-

McDonald A Halllgan Sale». ford, lost his life at Warwick Village 
McDonald & Halllgan sold at the M wt- to-day as the result of the fall of 

em Cattle Market this week* J?£L.C good scaffolding on which he was working, 
choice exporters from $ *. * butch- He fell a distance of twenty feet,
fair exporters, $6.96 butchers,
«w ro7°$6^"*‘wmmOn butchers. $5.75 to 

_ $6.2T> to ec 7c tr> $6 25' medium
MADRID, June 9.—At a meeting of J6 JS; good -rood export bulls, $6

the cabinet, présidât over byKlngAl- cowst $5.W to »■ ^^$6.50 to «• milch thifl , made an unsuccessful at- 
foneo, Premier Canalejas demanded to <bDU,’___ ^ tn tgg each: veal tomnf in
Xous6 pfo^ir'S r^it/Jn EE«^-Pr.nT^V  ̂ his home iate Wednesday night by

of absolute freedom of conscience thru per cwt. . Sale».
the abrogation of all Imperial decrees Zea9,ha" &'sons sold 15 butch- Swallowed Carbolic Acid,
inhibiting the public services of non- Charles t8"90 per CWV’ DETROIT. June 9.-A young woman.
Catholic religious bodies. vSJTelro and heifers. .850 lbs_each. who gave the^name of Mrs. Bertha

bj «-M.rt. « .hi. «,."«» n. «... SM w6,ch ,B*
and daughter, is now on an automobile , at $5 per cwt., 31 nf>'£’nar J
tour In Europe. He writes to friends watered: « sb.^ep Dunn Bought Rev. Ben. Spence, on Wednesday
in this city that they have already bought 120 sl eep, at $5 afternoon, addressed the annual con-
traveled over 5000 miles thru France Wesley P’iI,tVmbe at S6.7R each; 160 ventton .of the Middlesex County W. 
and Italy. at $5.50 per cwt.. all of which are c T y at Newbury.

are-age quotations. bought 35 milk- William Cutter, 28 years, 297 Morri-
jamesArmrnr^g^ Son bought a m 60n.avenue> Earl900urt, ls suffering

erAi,nri(-« McCurdy bought » butchers’ from a concussion of the brain sus- 
steers and ’-elfers, 850 to 1060 lbs. each, ^a[ne(j yesterday morning by a fall of 
at *6.40 to $6.70. ! 15 feet into a hot casting pit at the

aSTB* s: sn/v ^ r.,»».
h.ills rnd cows 1600 to 1800 lbs. each, at
k"ii to t6 25 and one choice shorthorn Railway Association, which was in- 
heïfer, 1270 lbs., at *7.50 per cwt. vlted to hold its meeting in Toronto n,.

Alex. Levack bought 35 butchers steers this year, has decided to goto Atlantic *
•"Mord8' A^:70^ r^ond butchers, flty where It will meet from Oct. 10 

950 lbs., at $7; 1 load butchers, 1300 lbs., at to 14.

VERY MUCH ?
GUESSING 18 DONE £

as toparty, proven camp. 
Write, wire 
St James Street,

REAL [ the
prob
able
weight«M . A Saving in Wax lag Brushes.

,Nre ‘/-have ■ ' j u a t 
received * shlp-

........... ment pt "Whichr

j. ■«.i’W'MS!
As * .special ln~8a^Ea&gSaw>ieR ktspeolal. ei.6ll, 2* 1»:, spécial/. c,a»:, l

1 i Why Not 'Cook In Comfort'?- s- 
&.. That kitchen’ 

of your* a n 
L would be /; 

vat -eomparatlve- 
^*11 :ly bbdi: and 
-■>* -ewmfenUble

If you had ar •
stead of a eoel range;-"Detain* 'of 
these stoves .from us on :-8aturday, „ 
The Victor, a first-class-strongly - 
built stove—2-burner, SltaS, 3-bur- - 
ner; $2.zb.

Chicago Cattle Market
CHICAGO. June 8.-Cattle-Receipts 

6500; market steady to 10c higher; steers, 
$6.25 to $8.75; cow*\$4.50 to $6.75: heifers, 
$4.25 to $7.25; bulls,J$4.60 to $6.25; calves, 
$3 to $9; Stockers and. fSeders, $4.75 to 
$6.50.

Hogs—Receipts 13,000;, market 10c to 
15c higher; choice heavy, 99.65 to $9.70; 
butchers, $9.65 to $9.75; light mixed, $9.55 
to $9.65: choice light, $9.65 to $9.75; pack
ing, $9.55 to $9.65; pigs, $9.25 to $9.60; bulk 
of sales, $9.60 to $9.70. «

Sheep—Receipts 16,000; market steady; 
Sheep. $5.15 to $6; lambs, $7.60 to $9: spring 
lambs. $9 to $9.75: yearling*; |$6.75 to $7.50.

of that big fish. You know the Tull 
weight exactly If you have .one of 
these Spring Pocket Scales. 36 only, I 

up to 26 lbs., Government 
Priced for Saturday’s

Thirty-nine Cents.___________

. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Thirty-three Cents._______ ____

Bell for Your Door at a Saving
T2 only Rotary Ac- 
tlon Door Belli: 
have a 3-inch loud 
sounding nickel* 
plated gong with 
old copper finish
ed door

\

OME! Buy aHay, car lots, p6i ton.
Hay, No. 2, car lots.
Sira*, car lots, per ton.... 7 50
Potatoes, car lota, bag......... 0 35
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 60 

....... 0 12

.Do 00 to $15 50 
.12 00 13 00

800
weigh 
Inspected, 
selling at

In Mines, Limited, 
: $1.00 per share, 
y 26 miles from 
-day for partleu- 
greatest surface 
mada that I know 
nt if purchased at 
Hilson, 237-Barton

tiki0 40
0 65

when 
you buy 
from us 
at these 

specially

r:0 1284Cheese, per lb.....
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20
Butter, store lots ........ «•••'•• ® *■*
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls™ 0 23

o io84 
.... 2 25

YOU SAVE MONEY 
IN CARTRIDGES10 21: plat*0 19 good 50c. value,. 

SpecUJiy. priced 
for Saturday’s sal-1024ed low prices :«—

B. B. ^ Caps, 
per box ..20c

22 Short. 2 
boxes for..25c 

22 Long ... .15c
22 Long,

rifle .............15c
A Clearance In Mowers

We have an over
stock of lawn 
mowers, and In . 
order to reduce 

place on 
Saturday

0 21 22 Short .. ,36c 
25 Stevens, 

short ..
32 Short 
32 Long ..
32 Short ..Shôrt ... .29c 
38 Long ...

ling at
Thirty-three Cents

Eggs, new-laid ............
Honey, extracted- .... 
Honey, combs, dozen . .35c2 75rmanent

•rporation
30c A Big Saving Here.35cHides and Skins.

cTïîJsr,JSnî!S«?&»aï'
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw* 
Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 inspected steers and 

cows 
No. 2 

cows
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................
Country hides .....
Calfskins ....................
Horsehidës, No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb..........
Sheepskins ................
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed ........
Wool, rejections ..

8 6 on 1 7 
Scythes and . 
Snaths, espe
cially useful 

■ where grass 
5 has grown 
9 too long for 

the

East BuffaTo Llvi Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 9.—Cattle—Un

changed.
Veals—Receipts,300 head; active and 25c 

lower; $7 to $9.50.
Hogs—Receipt? 2000 head; active and 

steady: heavy, $9.80 to $9.85; mixed, $9.80 
to $9.85; yorkers, $9.85 to $10; pigs, $9.90 
to $10: roughs; $8.65 to $8.85; stags. $7.50 
to $8; dairies. $9.65 to $10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1200 head ; 
active; wethers 10c higher; Iambs, $6 to 
$10; yearlings, $8 to $8.50: wethers, $6 to 

VIL, $6.25: ewes, $5 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, $3 
0 ^ to $5.75.

60c
38 Vl

20c

DIVIDEND.
;lven that a Dlvl*' 
It. for the current
i rate of a *

r. PER ANNUM

ital Stock of this 
ien declared, and 
>c pàya"bl^ on and

lECÿNll 1 DAY OF 

EXT,
écord at the close 
ith day of June, 
oanl.

•H. SMITH,
Secretary.

.$0 1184 to $.......................... ....................
inspected stffers an fawn

mower, or In corners and awkward 
places. Scythes are good dollar 
value. Snaths good 75c value. Sat
urday, special, we will sell the outfit 
complete for

... 0 1084
--—y Just think, *

< FIVE CENTS > . sttong
? PER FOOT. fhlàhV' m?5e,eof:

slats, painted a 
nice dark red, woven together witkn a 
galvanized wire, " gtiod. tor. twenty .. * 
years’ service. You can have as 
few or as many feet as you need, “ 
per foot, at 5c, - -

same we 
sale for 
24 of our 
Lawn Mowers, 
of the best Ci 
dian makes, every 

machine fully arunranteed.. Specially 
priced as follows:— 12 In. cut, good 
*4.50 value, for *3.391 16 In. cut, good 
$4value, for *3.88.____________________

....0 0984
.... 0 09 
.... 0 12

::::âr
.... 0 06H

6 m Star
one

ana*

rcH
i ft 14

3 00 Nlnety-dght Cents.

An Ice Cream Freezer for Ninety- 
eight Cents.

► . 36 only, ice cream 
freezers, ail metal. 
2 qt. size (not same 

W as cut), will make 
ice cream as quick
ly and as good as 

I one costing twice
• the money, special-

---------—t ly cut priced for
Saturday’s selling at 
___________ Ninety-eight Cents.

1 251 00
i 0 13 British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, June 9.—London and Liver
pool cables quote live cattle (American) 
steady, at 14c to 15c, dressed weight; re
frigerator beet steady, at 12c to 1284c per 
pound.

DEMAND FOR FREEDOM OF CON
SCIENCE.

0 20
A Special 111 Garden Hose.
______ 100 only, 5f(-foot

* lengths of half-.
Inch 8-ply Gardens -SLBSzïy* Hose.; te At «a to^

- stand * elty- , pres-:

T - Sæ&.!288uâS:» » I

regular $5 Value. Saturday the?,price;"- <*

Three Dollars Ninety-eight Cents.

0 15
The Man With the Hoe

FRUIT MARKET. his work 
out for 

Just 
now. He will 
have 
hustle to 

keep ahead of the weeds. We have 
a splendid range of hoe values pric
ed at 60c. 45c. 40c. and another line 
we have placed on sale Saturday at 

Twenty-three Cent*.

r
Grape-fruit! Florida.^.50to"£oo

Oranges, Cal., navels............3 50
Pineapples, 24’s ....
Pineapples, 18’s ....
Pineapples, 30’e ..................
Pineapples, 36’s .........................  2 10 ....
Strawberries, quart ........ 0 14 0 16
Ten a toes, 6-bask. carrier.. 2 & 3 00
Potatoes, new, bbl.................. 5 00 5 »0

1 him»Y r .V4 26 t o
J16 2 500. Attempted Suicide.

LUCAN, Ont., June 9.—James Wat
son, 55 years of age, a retired baker of

2 50
2 25CE. What’s the Uae of Tinkering

any longer with the 
worn out water 
tap? Better take 
advantage of our 
offer. 36 only, solid 
brass water taps, 
with garden hose 
thread on ends, as 
Illustrated. These 
taps 
with
disc, which doubles 

the llfe-tlme of the rubber washer. 
Regular 50c value. Specially priced 
for Saturday at

52 ]>f the shareholder» ;
illey Railway Com-* 
the head offlcè of 

g St. West, In the j
Friday, the 8th day 
hour of 2 o’clock, 1

oses, that is to say:' 
iclde upon the ex- 

an issue of first 
if an Issue of bonds 

to fix. the amount . 
ist and other terme 
all be issued, and 

approve the form 
îy, to be given to 
e said bonds. ‘Jt
business as may ba _ : 
eeting. SC m

) YO.U NEED ANX h^aof. .
> EAVETROUbH SnU?uPfT*
-------------—-—y-UR peeds in

. « this line. Gomes
in 8 and 10-ft. lengths, and Is priced

Special In Grass Shears
144 pairs of 
Grass Shears, 
sheep shears 
pattern, light

_______ and handy to
use for -clipping grass around the 
edge of paths and flower beds; good 
25c value. Specially priced for Sat
urday’s selling, per pair, at 

Nineteen Cents.
’6 only pairs, with reinforced spring, 
priced for Saturday at 35c._______

cutting his throat with a razor.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as

follows:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.30; second patents,
$4.80; strong bakers', $4 70.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 95c;
No. 2 northern, 93c. track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2. 35c;
No. 3. 34c, lake ports;- Ontario, No. 3, 33c, 
at points of Shipment-

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 93c to 
94c nominal.

Buckwhea«$-No. 2, 51c to 5184c, outside.

Barley—No. 2. 62c to 63c: No. 3X, 51c:
No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, D8 per ton ; 
shorts, $20 track. Toronto: Ontario bran,
$20 In bags. Shorts. 50c more.

Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c outside.
Corn-No. 3 yellow, 6784c; No. 2 yellow, held In the trap.

*i
m I
mi

W «are all fitted 
loose washer per foot at

Three and a’ Half Cents.

8av(hg In Gas-Ovens.
—25 only Ovens, sult- 
— X able for use on gas 

oil stores; well1 
n5ade, asbestos fined, 
a perfect working 
oven. Specially cut- 
tîrlcé'» "for Saforday** 
sidling a$

Blghty-nlne Cents. _

7it
Thirty-nil* Cent*.

*»
Transplant Vour Potted Plants

out Into the; 
garden flow- 

beds. 
You’ll need 
a Garden 

Trowel for the purpose. We have a 
splendid range of values, priced from 
25c down to

On Saturday 
you can buy
Green Fly 
Screen 
Cloth

I s5™ i
\ JUST

orPRICE IS 
HALF. fk'Zf i mfo-ro-

half of the required width per yard. 
For Instance, If you need lt 18 inches 
wide, the price ls 8* per yard. We 
have a full range of widths from lt 
to 48 inches wide.

e r in*A 'Big Bear Story.
BELLEVILLE, June 

Moore of St. Ola, Hastings County, was 
going thru the bush when he came 
across a big black bear In a trap. He 
was struggling hard to free himself. 
Mr. Moore ran six miles and returned 
with a rifle, with which he shot the 
bear, which weighed over 300 Ibe. The 
bear was almost free, only two small 
tendons of his lacerated leg being still

rd.
C. MYERS.

Secretary.
9.—William

1, 1910.
3, 10. 17, 24. Jy. L 2

Ten Cents. s::
The American Street and InterurbanI 2RUSSILL HARDWARE **. 126 EAST KING STREETmial Secretary.

-The appointment 
quist, until now.
to succeed Bern- 

■ecretary 
gazetted to-daÿ.

9
S

ma
of state

r.• *

u ■ »


